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IJones Bookstore1 
I ' .. ,.. .'" .. ..-,.. .." ow ; .. ,;" ........ ,' ... 

. has in stock a complete' line of. 

; Spaulding Athiet~~ 
i " Official League Ball, Gold M<:(lal Bats, Baske~ Ball 
: and Tennis goods, direot fro\ll factory at factory pnces. 
I I' 

KODAKS and Supplies, EASTMAN,Goods. 

WALL PAPER-a line of strictly dew goods, artistic 
and at lowest prices. --

for some:,tlime, and WbO'J;S 1fV;i ,-"tt 
in te~chin~ in the Philli 'ines. I . .;!! f. f. f 

At a meeting of the TemUs ~lUb £. 
last week, th~ schedule wrRS I made 
this term. There are ~orty-,~ven' en- ~bat it will Ipake all rich who bave :::: 

V~~:~~t .Everett, Wa~h., ~~= i;:":h~ c~:'thc::!~~t:a":h' sti~:v;I:!::~gre.tm.ny PI.cesorE§ 
y~ars ag~. with 15 cents in his the; day. It is grlltifying to ~~ th~ rioh bearing quartz and while I do not ......... ' 
With whIch he purchased. buns for terest manifested 'by the I B~dents understand much about forma.nlons I ,':::::::: 
week's rations, O. J. Coleman, a grad· the various branches of athl~iC~ for 'forced to believe that "G:old is ....... 
uat.e of. the law department ?f the shQ7s that young people r: alize ,.the, you find tt.'t Prospects ~or ::::: 
Umversltyof South Dakota, arrived fac~.that study without, t e proper ~ailruad ase grOWl.n~ brighter aD~ _:::: 

a ml hon dollars. . '. A number of members oti t e Alumni m.ain Une In the neaf fu~~re. ,I E 
Mr •. Co eman left ~h~8, aftern,oon are in school thid sum:mer Jim ~:m o~ns the great water pow- __ 

polOt, S, D., to VlSlt relatIves d ·11 ti t'i', d eribere now and will in all prooability 

viSi~!!~;ti r;! ::; a~:~~~~~7i~e~ ::m;~:: ,::ne c:; t~UI~ e h~~:t' Y:a~r::a. !~~~~;:t~~: ~a~noer~~~:r :i~~; !;:t~: E§ 

'"\\OU maybe)~ fusSy 
l:I 'about your footwear. 

You may have set ideas. SiOUX,. City~t'Oday WO,rth at Ie. ast a quar- amonnt of exerci~e, is not b~ efiCial,' we .. hope to be linkerl ;Wi, th .Jim H.lll
l

S 

ing to Sio x' City before continuing his Among those now 10 ,sc~041 are th,e th~ough the Cascades, : :::::' 
Must"e Department ' h me, ~~:e he is the senior Messrs. ~o.hn~ ~eters, A. fiShing yori and all friends ..,.,... 
1 I 0 -tnelaw firm of Coleman & . Johnson, James, SlmoDhi' BW'l"ett I t y truly I _____ ....... 

HARDMANIPIANOS areneverexc~lled. Listen to waiithe Sabl$a'th~~a; when Mr. f~~t,~:~eio!!::~:~rB~~erir:;~;: ~man, ,ours s;1 B. 'E.' 
. a H~rdman, whether it has-been in us~ one year or twen- Cole~an arrived in the sparsely settled L~dia Page, . Patte~son" ~Pdger, Fay Down to Beel Rock. ..,.,... 

ty, and you-wil.r agr-ee with us-that every Hardman piano town of Eiverett, in the fall of '9.?, and C~mpbel~, Juha DaVIS, ~a Brachman , : ' ::I:.:l:. 

Bring them in.' Against, your 
time we will put' ours, and show' 
you our kostcomplete line of 
fine shoek • You like a lace, hal 
or blucher; we've got it:' . Yon ! 

like a button; we've got it .. 
Patent colt, ' patent 'kid, ve
lours, box calf, gun meW, nar
row toe's) wide toes,arch instep; with only 1!5 cents to his name he was W1d Jenme Vennerberg., ~OR SALE-Nice quarter section, weU ~ -.-. 

is a salesman. Gradually grows better with use. ina qqan~ary as to where his next . improved, Only 2. miles grom CIU'1lO11, :::: 1..-
Edison and Victor Talking Machines.' May records meal was Icoming from. Going to the Letter From Steve ~usselt; $57.50 per acre. R. H. +~ME8 _ 

we'vil got 'em. ' 
. We stii! have-the,best fitting 
skirts ~ hI town and the price 
will plekse, you. Our waists 

now in. EVERYTHING IN MUSIC. onlygenel1alstore in the town he pur- Lakeside, Waeh.,June,18th, 1907. ~loomfield ·Journal: W. H: ~es, :::::-
chased 10' cents worth of buns, and Dear Goldie:-I . enc.lose: herewith from near Wisner, passled. ~hrbugh the £.,,-

JON ES' BOO KSTOR.E walking 4p the railroad track a sho~t the nepessary for a continuation of the town with his prliirie schooner, ~nroute ......... 

~;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;::;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;~I distance he sat down and pattook of hIS Democrat, We are baving· quite a to Gregory, S. D., Tuesday evening, :::: are beauties. 

5l!..!'\:r~:'J .U £ l~\:: s e Y';ii 
jiS ineiep(~ndent 
~illnow. 
.~ 

'" 

if) 

LJ 
U 

princely feast The next day, .,Monday, gold exc.ltement on the Ohel<ltn Butte and camped !torth of town. During ::::::: 
he spent Qis last nickle for some just soutb of our tOWD. Some very the ev~ning he provided himself with a ....... 

the buqs, going to the same rich strikes have been' made and gold jug of firewater imbibed of it so free!>' ::::: 
is being found in many pl,ac.es on the that towards morning he' was seized ........ 

That place is surrounded with sen- Butte. Assays bave been made that with snakes, and wand~ring into town ::::: 
timent for Mr. Coleman and as soon run all tbe way from $13.00 to $330·,00 soon awakened the people on Bouth ....... 
he accumulated a little money he pur- per ton '1 he whole Butpe is staked Bazile with his screams and hOW~B. He E:: 
chased it,' and today he owns the land and camps,are being established every was put into the cooler and by morning ....... 

Eggs will . take 
the store. 

OWEN SHOE'! CO- . 
WAYNE, NEBR1ISKA 

all around the spot where he ate his day. Tbere will be some shipments was sobered up enough ,to continue h~ ...-. 
first meal in the town of EVErett. The made this week and wbep we get re- tITip. His partner exPlained to the ~ $ i j 
first few 'months were a hard. fight for turns will know more about it There marshal that such "spells" are a ' !'~ '!'~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the young attorney, but .he persevered, are mining men he~e' Cripple common afiair with Thies. '= 

::::I:~:;~!::~r:£:a~E;:~}:1~~I~~~~~~~=~1 ~mmmmmmmmmmmm~nmnn' 
~~~r:ot~h::P~:se::t~':,'":t:sc~,::~~~o~~; Oen·Iy ('hi "e Be'st ~_ Th.· e Meeting· 'Placei i. / ~ 
success. The money he made he put ........ 

into land, which rapidly increased in ......... F' S 'd L I --

value. h e: or 0 a overs:: 
PI~~:;k~7; :;s: ;;::~da~e::Oido~~,a~~~ Is ~ ood Enoug ::::::_- +t++++++++++, ++++++, +f*oll, +:: reached it in five years. Th1n he in~ ~ ......... 

creased it to $100.000 which he made in ::: These are some of the attractions Which ::::: 
a few succeeding years. Now. he does- Fat you:::::: m~e OUR SANITARY INNOVATION FOUN- ::::: 
n't 'even make a·mark, and when ::::::: T ! N act·-as a magnet on those who wa,nt ,!Fi~ :::: 
if he had passed the $150,000 he That's why we say ~. S.a, and Ice Cream: ' "i .. ~ 
smiled. -.:.: I ::;;; 

The wealthy westerner is well known I ..,.,... I ....... 

:~ias~!~:~!t:~~~o~itt;:i:e:~;/:; Buy an Only Hog Waterer ~ '~ 0 0 ~ ,~. 
N-or-m-al-N-otes. £ ' q Eyerythiag, is' First Quality :; Swell dressers feel intelligent be- M,.. McDonald of Lyons, Visitedlast

i ,Guaranteed Over-Flow and Freeze __ , ~ ::::: 
-,. 

cause they wear good clothes" Good week with her daughter for a few days. not to :'============= E J Absolute Purity r, ::; 

clothes m~ke a good front. fr~~~:eo~ll;~e~\~~~fi~~~;.,~:~~~i\~s~ In t~e Cold of Winter - tl.. A tiz"' a anlin ~ ::::::: 
week. Miss Ellis taught in Stanton . E .... · ppe. mg e ess ~ ;:::::::. 

And a good front is good backing county the past year and met with Or our Money Back :::::.s D I . Wh I _ ::::::. 
for a man to have. ' m~hkee:t:~:c~::~i:::i:o;:; certificlttes - !' ...... ", e icious . ,0 esomeness ,.,., ....... 

I f Come in and l~t us show you the recommends :::: f; R f h" 'C Idn =~ :; We are makl"ng prices pop on e t- was held at the College on Friday and ~ -. e res mg 0 ess __ 
Saturday of last week, About seventy and testimonials of our prosperous Wayne county::::: . I. • ..... 

overs" We can always save you a 19t· five took the examinatiom. A number farmers who are using the "Only To-day.":: : - itll D Iigh' f I D' . I, ~ ::::::: 

II of students also wrote on the examina- :::::: ~,.. e t" U, ~mtiness ! -!I ....... 
of money "On clothes, but now we wi I tions at the Court House. You are interested in a good waterer ::;:::: II Q) EI h II 1;'::::::: 

I t Co-Supt. Miller, Teed and Marshall, AREN"T YOU? e: C9 Better-than~ , sew ere i 'i (D::::: ' save ]TOU a 0 more" . who are assisting with the work this .:::: T Q) 1;1 n:::: 
' We have not switched tickets but ~':t~' ::~~yt~t ~:e~r f~O:e;ht::i~ ~~ ~ Soda and Ic~ Cream !I m" 3 
have marked down our goods from the presence at theeounty seals was neces- V06ET'£ tI· nDW .nE _ '>. 1ft __ 

Id I If d ' b I" " saryinorderthatthey mIght ~ Joll~. J:"'~ :;:::,"'- 0 ...::::: 
~om~:n~~~~" you on t e leve It, th;h:x:7~;a~~:,: in the Auditorium Dat Only ani a Dandy. Wish dat I had One. ~ ,E-o ' 'i . 'Ii ~ 

Satu
rda

i5' evening for the benefit of the ......... FELBER'S PHARMACY .-Next year we wish to have new base-ball team w", a sueeess in every - " ::::::: 
way. A good crowd was in attendance - E . , !I' :::::::-

~rlc: ~eBl:'w~::: :;,':. h:;~. though the ¥:i~~o~ff¥&~: Look theSf Machines. Over ~WWitUlllliWi'u~UiUW;~wUl~ 
Boys, don, 't forget about the Watch. It's Free" al CIOss,goeetoSt. Helena next year as ODE BUYIN I 

HAR" RINGTON' ~~C~~:;te~i~h:v:~OO~e::rv;~~t~~:~~ EF ,! n.,. . ~ •• I . 

• S :;:~:~~a::a~:kj~;se~~u:e~h:l:~~ 1~1!!!IIiIIIII!I1 __ \\-r'\O\'l',,, .. J..C!. c:.:\'\'Y\ noC!. 
members of the Alumni Association I:="'"' IJ~\"",,,VUO' O~'\r. Q~O: 

• 

The Leading Clothier. 

Breadwinner Play Suits, for Boys and Girls, SOc 

The .. Corner 
Saloon 

The leading wet goods emporium, 
of Wayne, .Nebraska 

, The Best Liquors 
All kinds of case and bottled 

wine, champagne, brandy or beer 
and 'phone orders promptly deliv
erag., davlight or after dark. 

.Come and See Us 

Chrest' 'Nelsen 
) --'--"- - ,-- --.~--

Proprietpr 

have been ~lected to better positions "", '!I 
for next year. ... Can only be prep~ed from ithe best of cream iland the 

M~nd::~~~:i~~, c~~~s 7s
as

a 
posed of dty superintendents, 
ofh.i~h se-hools and eigth grade teachers, 
They: will meet once each week and 
diSCUtS some topic of interest to school 
peop e. 

Th young ladies who play basket-ball 
met last week and, elected Miss Julia 
Davis of Emerson, manager of the As· 
sociation for this term. Three teams 
wefl'i organized and it will probably be 
necessary to organize a fourtb in 
to accommodate all those who wish to 
play_ 

The vocal music class meets three 
times a week in the Auditorium, On 
account, of the number enrolled in the 
class, it; was fOWld n'ecessary to take it 
to this room, The class takes a great 
deal of interest in the work as set forth 
by Mrs. Moler, who has charge of all 
the vocal music" this term. 

The four 0' clock period each day has 
been tlet aside for a talk to be given 
either by some member of the faculty 
or by some promj.nent. school men out in 
the state. The meetings are well at
tended and a great deal of good 

'result from them. The Saturday talks 

I will b~ eontinued this term as they 
have l)een all, year. 

A letter froJp. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Bright to Pres. Pile indicates that 
will start for .home next" ApriL 

~:~e I~~ r~=:g r!dn:~;;r V:~~~i:! rllym01llt" 
whichl was spent in visiting vario~ 

place~ of interes~-in the Islands. Th~y 
met Mr. Meinke who was a student h"lre 

1'-

'I 

best ani purest of fruits. ~ e use the utmost care in 
the making of o.ur cream, spd in the selectioD;llof fruits 
sYlVps and other requi~iteB for the fountain, ~erefore 
enabling us to serve the very bes~ of Sodas 'and Sun
daes. We are serving all of the m. oat popu',F. dishes 
and refreshing drinks to 00 I found at the :{oun~. 

Our "Panama SUnset" is .till a l1'el\t favor
ite: A 'specia1lylmade .JoE egg driuksfMalted 
Milk with Eggsl..any tlavor, qg Ph,/,phates, 
Lemonades, Etc. We aIso:have'the celebrated. Shags 
Lithia Water, ~aw Paw (;ra~ Juice (31 oz. lito 1 ~l. 
bottles.) Your pa~nage soli~ited : : ;.1: : : : 

"B.a'Qm()~(\'& ~T\\\} iI5\()Tt 

.' 



The Difficulty 
From th~ 1I111\\aulvc S-f'ntln~1 

• Send.tor u. pohtkal jot. Is Plen) 
't'. OJ k :>11 t I ~ 

:\ot \er) repl\rd Sf'nator Badger 
"but getting It Is 

--~--. 

Tl;i-OUGHT CHILD WOULD DIE. 
J 

\:I~~~~~ :fwt:l~sZ~:n~akc, I _ 
the New York Herald 

Billy, Ule prize pe'acock or the Bron:!!; 
zoologIcal garden, fooliShl) flew Into the 
paddock of Dick, a 'lle.oua Tasmanian 

W~I~k 'l1:~~~~~ :::::::r at the zoo and 
eats anything from a belt buckle to a 
woman's hat, had th.;1 feast of his life I 

:l~l)th:a~t~e;pe~~~~s 1l~~~a1n;:;JI~ o;~~~ 
beasts tn Bronx park, and it was -.Inferred 
by the keepers that It l';8s for the pur~ 
pose of charming Dick that he fluttered 

d~o~rif:~~h~~~e~~: onl) remant ot the 
handsome. bird, are kep~ a.s souvenirs 

Six bundred SUnda) SChool children. 
v;ho were brought to the park from Hud· 
:O~:;tl ;;~~t!~:a;:d;UY~~~yF~~!e p~a;~~ 
from their native town once ever:? sum
mer to. see the birds and animals, c.nd Mr. 
Field Is imariably their custodian 

'fhey approached Dilly, who was sleep-

!~fo p!~e;t~:~e~~ t~tt~~ni~~?n;Q~eed c~~ t 
dren over carefully, the plUmed bird rose 

~:~t~e o~ir t::dT:~:nfa:e;,~:~e for the I 

Not having eaten tor halt an hour, he 

~:~l~et~ ~~~~~r ~~~ a;1~l::~!ef:!e;n~ 
tighter, and he submitted peaeetulb to the, I 
progralll prepared by the wolf The chil
dren saw the attack nnd screamed. 

to~eee:he:: ~~~:dg!~O:t~~:~r~:t!~~~k ~q I 
bird had dIsappeared IMide Mr Wolf I 

---... - " I 
Hard to postPO~Od., 

with flattery," Twain Fro1;ll May Lippincott's. I 
, . yOU can t men II: When the 11l!1y tram next door t;."'.l~ 

when I was a r~p;>rter In to complain ot' Tommy for tbla pen!~CU~OI\ I 
, was a. doctOlifI l1~cd- otl her pet cal:, sha touJ)d tlla youtbfultof-

once on Lake Ti oc with tC1;ddr :!~~I~f ~:e t~~::o~t:te~~ hit 
obItuary I declde to give w er s e eX1 I 

~'r:"""':.' ".'.: w~W~~~~cd In ~ d under Cl~Yo~d can't scI' pa now." the boy rc_ I 

skillful trea.t~ez\. tbe P3- 'P'~'I'\hal1 :eC1blm instantly." th(ll lady In .. I 

somehai

1 
waan't I Sj.~, ~f;:~r~l IIttle fellow agre I 

1 • I opening the t~ont oar and slipping out ~ 
WOUldn't want to be manied: armj~ length 'Walk right upstaJ.rLi 
if she could a.vold be~ an old "Yo~'U tind pa. the bathroom takf'n' • 

any other way. W -bath," } 

f -=- I I' " ~ I 

I ' , 
I I I I 
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PROVIDES 
SICK WOMEN 

.1 " 
a. more potent temedy in tbe TOots 
~nt!t herbs of the field-than was ever 
./;'roduced from drugs 
I In the good old~fa'Shioned days of 
our ~andmothers few drugs w.ere 
used In me~Clnes and Lydia E 
PlOkham. of ~ Lynn, Mass.. in he; 
-&tudy of roots and berbs and th~lr 
power over disease discovered Rnd 
gave to the Women of the world a. 
remedy for thel;r peculiar Ills more 

:::b~':t~~ o~~~~~~.us than any 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabfe Compound 
is an h~nestts tried and true remedy of unquestionable theraneutic value 

urmg 1 record of more than thLrty ycars, lts long lv;;t of actual 
~reSttihcse serlQUS Ills peculiar to women, entItles I~ydla E Pml{ham s 
p:!s~na and ;v~;;~~~t~;;~::~a~t and confidellct of everiY falr mlnded 

When women are troubled With irregular ~r painful functions 
weakness. dIsplacements, ulcprnbon or mfia~matlon backache' 
fhtulency, general deblhty, llldlge.ootlOn or Dcr/Vous pro'stratlOn, thcy 
ha:,~d.J~~~~~~r ~~:;O~~dne trIed and true ~medy, Lydut E Pmk-

No other remedy III th~ country has such a record of cures of 
feme-Ie Ills .and thousands of women resldlDg 10 every par't of the United 
St~tes b( ar wIl1mg testImony to the wonderful VIrtue of LydIa. E. Pmk_ 
ham s Veg-etable compound ann what It has done for them 

Mrs. Pmkham InVItes all SIck women to wrIte her for advice She has 
guIded thousands to health For twenty five} ears she has been advlsmg 
luck WarneD free of chn.rge She-IS the daughter m-Iaw of LydIa E Pmk 
~am and lLS her aSSIstant fur years before her decease adVIsed under her 
ImmedIate dIrectIOn. Address. Lynn. Mass 

The r~EW PERFECTION 
WieIi Blue name on Cooi~aStove 

Thk different 
Oil Stove 

The imp robed 
Oil SftOVIl! 

Gives best results. 
Reduces fuel ex. 
pense. A working 
flame at the touch of the 
match. "Blue Flame" means the hottest flame 
produced by any stove. The New Perfection 
will make your work hghter. Win not over
heat the kitchen. Made in three sizes, WIth 
one, two, and tlrree burners. Every stove war
ranted. E not at your dealer's, write to our 
nearest agency.=oc-__ ~ __ 

Thep~OLamp 
gives a clear, steady hght FItted with 
latest Improved burner. Made of brass 
throu-:Jhout and beautlfully nIckeled. 
Every lamp warranted SUltableforhbrary, 
dmmz-room, parlor or bedroom If Dot at 
your dealer's, wrIte to our nearest agency. 

STAi\lDAR[) OIL COMPANY 
InocrporHtedl 

About the first thing the doctor 
says-How are your bowels? 

Then, "Let's see your tongue." 
Because bad tongue and bad 

bowels go together. Regulate the 
bowels, cleah up the tongue. We I th\' POI t 

all kf'DW that this is the way to !'<Iutlnv 

keep well. 
You can't keep the bowels 

healthy and regular wlth purges 
or bird-shot pllls. They move you 
With awful gnpes, then you're 

I worse t1.:ln ever. 
\I\~\ \1 \11 }.\ N ow v .. hat you want is Cascarets . 

.--:/111" ,1.1 [JIll Go and get them today-Casca-
~-?,/. ,1,\ rets -in metal box-cost IDe. Eat 

them like candy, and they WIll work genUy - whIle you sleep. 
They cure that-means tney strengthen the muscular walls of the 
bowels, gl~e them new !Ife. Then tney act regularly and natur .. 
ally. That's what you want. Cure guaranteed. Be sure .. you 
get Cascarets. Sample and booklet free. Address Pltrjdt 

Stcrho~ Remcqy Company, ChIcago or New York. 00 ..... 

LADIES f~~i!r:r;;t~;::~;~~l~d~~~ra ;:1~~ 
Mrs Q MII!&r,2904 WOOdland Ave, Kansu Clty,M:l. 

IhHllot,dwilblhompsl on'sEye Water 
''''t ... 

I 

Allen';; Foot Ellse, a. powder. It elll'1 
p unfu!, sm~rung, llenou~ ff'l:lt aml mb1To~ 
In"; l\lU\.o! [liU Ul,;t mtI) takes thll sting ot.. 
of coru.o! n.nd LUlllonq, It's the gnlltocst ('om_ 
fort dis( 0' ery of tho age. Makes tight or 
new shoes ell!,!Y. A('ertmncnreforsweatmg. 
callous and hot, tIred, aebmg feet. 30,000 

A fut lot of good that ..... auld do;" re
torted the man "What consul ever be
lleved an old sailor against the sklp-

,C'C"U"C,lXC'IPer? No, Sir we'd only get pentten-
';~,;, __ ,~-::::;o tl.tTY tor our pains Besldesl what we 

"" ant-and ~vhat we. Intend to have---is 
an alter'ation In things, beginning now' 

1../ 

'Ah, I see' And "what w..()uld you 
like? Shall I have a hold cleared out 
and fit up ~ Ith four post beds for you 
to malte a drawing room of? Shall I 
Older my stev;ard to hand leed pop 
round to the gentlemen who are heav-
~~1 ~~~1~ ~~! ~he stokehold? Come, now, 

Tho httle captain was deliberatelY; 
In Itating the mon and Cum bel mar
veled at his reckle!lsne~s Once let aD 
outbreak start, and he and Kettle stood 
not one chance In a millIon of Hvlng 
through It But Kettle knew his garna 
and was playmg It well 

Only one man laughed, and his 
laugh closed up again In a moment like 
the snap of a watch So~e scowled, a 
few ~wore. the quartermaster in the 
cardigan jacket alone rem,llned un
moved Of Kettle B outrageous ralllelY 
he took no notice Whatever, but con
tinued his plaint In a sqIid monotoTle 

though he had been readlilg It from 
a book 

'In the first instance, It's the gru~ 

~te ~inmtl!~~ta~t iter!WUIa[~~ thju~~ga~ 
glum ph of molasses' 

That said Kettle lis uue to your 
own laziness-. Tbe haltom of a sugar 
ba.rrel!l always that way unles!l yoti. 
turn It end for end e\ ery day or so 
Tho molasses d settle through the 
qll('en s sugar at Windsor and spoil 
half of It unle!ls the barrel "as looked 
to So that knocJ-!l In the head your 
f1r~t (Ompl,llnt By James he con
tinued \vlth a ftJ;"t sho", of fllIY Is 
It for thl" you dogs have turned "our
"el\os Into a ho"tlng patk of mu
tmeer1'l and let my ship dIIrt like a hen
coop to",ard Ne\\foundland? 

The quartermaster was obvIously 
dlEloncerted by the attack so much flO 
In fact tha.t he mls!led the next few 
counts of hi" jndlctment and came at 
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IOl)e 'ofj the Leading Mining Engineersp~1 Denver Says: ,! 

, ' "Let me congratulate you on what I consider a sure 't:/iing; that is,the prospec~ 
and POS~ibilit: of opemng one of the richest ~epo~its in ,he ist~te."" II ,,:; , 

From Umted States Deputy Minerai Sq.rieyor: I 

, The p~esent poli<W" of the KingS6lomonT. & D. (:10. ipurf>ued will lma;~e the 
company one of the b~st dividend payers in the mining i:r1dustry." , 1 

< Great~r Than Expected: , \ 'I 
Another on~ says: "After visiting the property I tas surprIsed tQ find t~e 

~ King Solomon greater than I expected.'" . ' I I 

1 

W ester;n Trade Journal of Chicago' S4rs: ~ , 
"The Herculean efforts of the management of the ~ing Solomon T; & D. 00., 

backed up by rich properties, are bearing highly gratifyi*g results." 

From one of our Enterprising Farmers~11 ~"I' 
Who ;visited th!'l Property:' "I have no hesltanc'y ih irecommending it and i 

would be pleased to have my friends make a thorough intestigation for their oi,;n 
satisfaction. I believe it will make them- morl'l money, t~an any investment they 

;: L::~~ng ~ank~r and Heavy Stockholker Says: ' 
"It is difficult to conceive the amount of ore that is i possible to be uncovered i 

by the extension of the tunnel. " I I I 

OneCof our Leading Merchants~~dds his tI"estimony. 
in these words: "There is no question about there ~eing sufficient quantities 

of ore. Another fact that gives me great faith in the cOlnpany is that the manage
ment is composed of fair, honest men of sterling business qualities in whom I have 
every confidence." 

------~-----~-------------
I mighht add the testimony of scores of others, all of which are on file at my 

office ana can be seeR,at a;ny time" but time and space will: not uermit. ' 
It is endorsed by the leading men everywhere and they are buying more stock 

than ever before. The new plant of machinery is J!.ow running and development 
will be rapid. 

Yours forBusi~ess, 

O. A., KING, General Manager. 

- 1 

BigSale of Good Horsse! 
I 

A car load, 27 head, of two and three year old fine draft colts, at auctionJ 

~~~~!:~~!: ~ ~U~~ 6 ~~~e !t~p?~ 
CoL Lew Dennis, Auctioneer. ,~s 

" . 

MARTIN KIRWAN, IProprietor 

Low Rates 
r 

Grier-Durand i I Edgar Howard, in Columbus 
At high-noon, Wednesday, Jl1ne 26, gram. One of the few. really 

1907, at the home of the bride's parents, I~wyers of Nebraska paId me a 
Mr. al"!d Mrs. Adam Grier, the wedding ruficent compliment the other 
of theIr daughter Ella to Mr. Tl\os. R. declared 'that as a NORTHWESTERN, 

LINE 

$.50.00 Round Trip Excursion tickets win be on sale daily 
June 20th to July 12th to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma 
Everett, Bellingham. Vancouver and Victoria. Re
turn limit September 15, 1907. Stopovers permit-
¥ eoroute, west of St. Paul. 

Throu~h Tourist Cars Daily, Sto Paul and 
Minneapolis to Paciric Coast Points 

Round 
Trip 

'Nortli- I 

West 

Low Rates 
Northern 
, Wisconsin 

Very Low Round rip tickets will be on sale JUDe 
15th to Septembe 15th to many points in Idaho. 
Montana,~ Orego~ Washington, British Columbia 
and Alberta, Tic ets are good for return until Oc
tob~ 31, 1907. I: tOpovers will be, permitted en~ 
route, west of s1L Paul 

Round Trip Exc I ion tickets will be on sale daily. 
June 10th to Se ber 30th, to manr points in 
Northern Wiscon;s n. Final return limit October 
31,1907. \ 

where-for rates and other m.: If you contemplate a trip-no ma 
formation call on or address , 

LYMAN SHOLES; " 
Div. Paas'r Ag't, O~ Net;.. 

THOS. W. MORAN, 
Agent, Wa~e, Neb. 

~iliet "Pra:s6;f!~~e:h;~h.Dr o~~1h~ could pass a fair ex,umnation, 
relatives and a few friends witnessed I was at the bottom of 
the "e~~em~ny an~ imrnediatly following lawyers. But somehow 
a delic~o~ wedding dinner :was served. understand why I 'Was so 

;}~~:~eI~:u~;~rre b~:n a~~crt!~~ h,is statement. He had been 

~ne~~ri::Js~n:o:~e ~aS!sb~~~~~,et~~ !~:~is:~~ h;:i!~i1~o: ~~:~ ~~e 
"~est. ~usband" that she got.! They penitentiaries in all the states 
;:!,:~~t f~w n~Jh';~! ~~eBf!~fi~~d editor is confined, while the 
to reside. I yers now wearing stripes 

I close to the preachers. 

Specloal Tra', Ion Last Thursday Miss ,Nellie 
who was to have been .. ,_, .. ou".,,,,,~,y 

From Winside to Wayne., EveLing ot ~.J. ~r~l ~~~ 
July 4th. Everybody join uJ band other local physicians 

in the morning.and havea merJtime ~ S~=~n;n.ca~~~fo 

,Notice I ~~~4 :h~s~Wd:l . 
My office will be closed after hi) 1st operation. News " 

~fJulyforaooupl~ofw~ek~, T avoid ~~ri:i~~~ur~I'S:Y and is 
di~,ppo~ntment patJent.,s'fro other Jy well,: alt, bOU, h httJe hope 
towJ;lswlll please,wrlte for an ~point- here by the do 'Wrs tor ber 
ment. DR, HECKE~TJ LfCntist AJw~'ys' rem mber to call I 

I For Rent or s' ale' you wabt to: ake a date-mj,tl , 3:' 01 cour~e. , 
S~en roo~ house. and b Will Ram!& .K Itb ' I 

sell ~n lo~ time to 8wt~~~G. and boQ buy~~l ~et them . 
I.. " live stWk .• I • 

~ll1et Seed at C. : W. His- New ~kiln lIf Jide walk and 

cox .. brick fQ,hu~ I' J'0Bli s. II 
I..J I'! , 

II :.::' ---t-'--- '., / 

49-' 
~,-Henr~, HOhbFnsi~fken. Stnnton 
13- II I" I 

~~=: ::- !::~' , 
43- 1; ,,' I'" , 
50-- .. I" I 
4Lc it Steele, ~r('"ton. 101 

-14 ,,, "\ • 
S-Df_ ,Bi:~er ~~ s~~ Hartingt()11 

" I i" '" , "'I " 

"I 
, ,. " I 

7-Rob~rt Roggenb:Jh, AltOM 
I I .. i 

30 -

39-
8-Llluis Glas~r ' 
H-

16- I 

IO-G W E Johnson, Wausa 
IS- • I 

,,- '," "I 
12-H. C Prince, Winside 

35-- :' i, ··f 
37-, ~··'I ' 
57- " 
17-~els Nelson, wa;' no 
IS-A ¥ Carl~on. Wa sa 
33- .' I" 

54- ", "I" 62- ,I Co 

19-J~bn Ca.!!;lson. Wr"" 
26-, .. " 

;~= " ::! 
~~=liowel;'Rt!ese, '~ijger ' 
2S-Aug Moore, Wausa, , 
z,8- "'" m Lessman, : 
29-A J LUndeen, I 
32-(. P HawkUls, 'tIlden, 

Hobbensnken, I 
'Morgan, , 

Tidrick, 
Moorc, 

FOR SALE-2~year.l.old Shorthorn 
bull, Phone No. 17, Ej M. LAUOIILIN. 

The Misses Woodson Whiting and 
Chloe Raines of Whjti[,lgj 10., return
ed home vesterdayr.[Last SatUlday 
evening Mrs. hecker gave a picniC 

in their honor, and Tuesday Mrs Dr 1~==t:==:::::~==I==:=:!=:;=;====~ Blair gave a tea party. I ~ 
oo~ri: lfn~:r GW~d~:S~:~v~~e~i~~ui~ 
honor of Miss Hazel LOve of Iowa 

M.~~~:.,your butter anq eggs to Orr & 

D. C;Main and Harvey Mason ha.ve 
bought a bank at Mea~ow Grove that 
the latter wHl m!1oagej ~ , 

The,ladies of the guild' have an 
cream social at ·Mrs Meister's 
afternoon. i 



.~ Hoage Ranch for Sale. 
~'hat~is knpwn as the t;Ioagel 

,~~l::!~ ::~e~f ~~: .~~~e fa~::h .-<>I~~":"iCliiiiilii:roiiii\,"cF~""-::C;,;::·,,·:::: 
e<l:st Nebraska. Orchard of 
jng apple trees, lots of 
,"ev-cl'greens, hardwood grove, 
to make 20'0 tons per year, 
fifteen fiur~es and eighty 
tIe for past 2d .vears: 160 acres 
cultivat"ion; balance hayland 
ture, living ·water. Also 
graDes on the place. 
m,ollt; close to two churches. 

For fUrthcl' l,larticulars ca.ll all 
add res!; Mrs John I.longe, 
~('b I 

I have opened a,studio in Odd 
lows, hall for instruction in 
nlUsic. Terms will be moderate. 

,so til~ engagements for solo work 
cll1,lfChcs "()f COncerts. 

A limited nll~ber of piano 
\\'Ii! he t~lken al~o Phone 31l. 

II! 

I 

1 

:ety~$toves ,. . 

n,el'''I~lSuraj,ce,'' is the only stove in which provision is made 
should the burner ik accidentally bloWn 

SIMPLE, DllRf\BLEl· AND ECIDN()MIICAI. 

~ !MHS. H. A. Moum 

• 

1 

• 

• 

Drink 
r Jetter 

Beer 
AT 

My Place 
White 

Front 
Middle 

Saloon 

R J. ARMSTRONG 
( 

Dealer In 

'Hard and 
Soft Coal 

Best Grades of Rock Springs 
Nut and Lump, and Threshers' 
Coal. 

Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal 
---------,' 

Fly Net 
Season 

is here and I have the 
biggest and best stock 
of all kinds of flynets 
made allowest possible 
prices. Save your 

~ horseflesh by using 
good nets. 

Heavy and Light Har= 
ness, Saddles, Whips 

lJ no. S. Lewis 
PIONEER' HARNESS MAKER 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Died \ 
I 

The six-.nonths~old son of Mr. and 
~1 rs (;eo. Thup died last night after 
a few dayl'l illness with pneumonia. 
The funeral wii! be hhld tomorrow, 
Friday, afternoon. Mr. and )VIrs. 
Tllal'p haye tlle sympathy of all ,1. ayne 
people in their san berf'avrmcnt. 

New Wash Skirts at Orr & Morris'. 

fu~ll~'~;. ~~m~ln~f~~~L.l~~rt~l~i~ ~~~~!~~ 
visit with 11er pal'ent~, Mr. and Mrs 
.J. W. Bartlett. 

Hobart Pond and wife from Sanborn, 
N. 11., are visiting at the R. LauliImn 
home, Mrs' Lauman being a siste;r of 
Mr. Pond. 

Lots of Long' Silk Gloves at Orr ${, 
Morris' -

It is estimated that about 76'9,326,8D4-
684,261 flies were shut out by screens 
in Wayne last summer. We have 21 
different styles in screen doors and any now 

Ta~~:r:d :y:e~;~e~~;~:n ~:~lw:~:n ~i,~ kind of a wind~;a:~r!eDICk~~s~~~t. I Long silk gloves at 

bellyache and when it'R backache. The hloomer baseball girls were' in I ' At the M. E district tnissionar~on-
The Fourth of July is only two weeks town today on their way from .the leren~e he~ at Nt~_Olk the pasr eedk 

away.' Have you made up your mind branch line to Norf~lk ~l:esSid~rl~. ~1~~game!ynBe~:s B;~~n, 
to go to Winside? m~;~li~g ~~n~e~h~v!~Sr.n arrival this! good~'ea~ro~~~n~ B:~ Ji~~g~~kMeo~ 

Dr .. S. A. Knopf, a German scientist, iVlessrfi Darner wilsun and .1. T. Wayne attended the meetings. 
declares that consumption is due to the Bressler went to Omaha this morning. Mrs. Frank Perdue of Grand Island 
art of osculation. "Don't 'kiss anyone S. B. Scace was a passenger to Sioux visited Rev. and Mrs. Horn the past 
on the mouth," he says. Of late every City this morning. week. I ' 
once in a while some scientist bobs up Bert Jollnson. the restaurant man. Geo. Grier l.s visiting his 
and tells us kissil)g is dangerous, but accompanied his wi.Jle to Sioux City Adam, and attended the wedding 
there doesn't seem to be any less kiss- today wtlCre she will underg-o all Wedlnesday. 

OF CHICAGO 

Here are a . articleS are just ' 
wear on the Fourth.! We want yo~ to be sure a~d be 
Gut to celebrate rig~t. These go~ds have the 1uality 
t~.e prices are the uery lowest. '1' . I, 

White Embroide~d or Insertion ;paralols ..... It .... 
White Canvas Oxford(! ......... -I- . $1.00, $1.2~ and 
White Pallllma India Linon Street Waists, $1.~5 to 
White Street Waist ·Suits ....... I ........... $3.50 
White Duck Skirts, ............ L. ...... $1.5P to 
White Lace Hose ........ -.......... , ........ i.10cto 
White Washable Belts. , ........ ~ : ~ ......... : lOc to 
Fandy Lace, Insertion Trimmed Corset Covers, 25c 
Fancy Lace, Embroidery trimmed Underskirt, 1$1.25 

.' 'I -- I 

White Silk Shirt Waists .....•• , ~ •. . ....... ; $2.50 iog. There is some ·truth and a' good operation at the hoseital. Emil Hansen and daughter Emma 
will -by r.equest visit pro 

fessionally 
deal of rot in the assertions of S'cientists. Special.prices on Muslin Underwear ~eft yesterday morning- on a trIp to I 

Anyway. if ki"ing oq the mouth were at ORR & MORRI~·. Oklahoma .1e BOyd Hotel at Wayne Spring Coat or Jacket at Cost Pri4e. 
prohibited there wouldn't be very many Grant S. Mears bas purchased the E D Mitchell was a Wayne arrival . 
osculatory indulgences. Kissing is one A. G. Howard residence occupied by last week. • T esday July 2 
of the first things people learn to do fi~e ~;n~~~~1~~~~da~~ Ii.h~~S ":!l~~.pson. Miss Berttta Hunter, niece of Judge' , . 
when they begin to get brains, and the ~~~n¥~~s~:~ ~ig~:1~~~no;~~r~0~n~~~ ONE DAY ONLY 

Don't forget to get Some of oUr 

older some people get the better it M~ss~~a,C~~;~n ~~~ ~i~~d:~r~Oca~~~~n~O TMh,.:rpH'Snnb'ttehrY,WshaiCp"rohfaeSsP,.eoen~ VI enrnYrSs'e·C.k. Ret9rnillg lDvery Four week. s. Con 
seems to taste them. the funeral of E W s. unele 'fl'ey "" S: a. Isult Her While the Opportun-
For the right to kiss we'll all stand returned last evening,' 1\11' and Mrs. Wm. Bill were in ity is at Hand. . 

Cheese for your Lunch. I ' • i 
'1 'I 

.. firm Geo. i::ht-'eigaard, Geo. Drevesen, Sioux City yesterday 
And_ chew the festive consumption Johl}' Prince, GriT Garwood, Frank Paul Harrington will be home from 

g-erm. Weible anrl a score m()re were here the east next week. ' 

Wausa is booming a "cemetery meet- {~~t~~~~'~l~/r~~ a~~~CndW~t~~Cc~~r[l£~s~~ Miss Annie Bai{er went to Bloom-
ing." ~ay, isn't it too bad we can't man cattle sale field yesterda.y on a visit. 
send up some of our "cemetery dele- This company comes to Wayne after W. R. Weber of Sholes returned 
gates?" three years steady playing in t.lle st,at.p yesterday from' Omaila where Dr. 

'Gainst osculaiion scientists arc very ~~ ~;;~n~s;~~s t1~od·'J~}~\{~.rccJ~'~I~~\(~~(~. ~~~~~?~e~r~~~fldt~~~~f~;;;;~~~ ~~~ 
prone to bicker, the elate, July, :lel, in the big canvas ter of 11is back. Mr. Weber says he 

Because, they say, where lip meets lip 'Popular tileatre prices had to take a second cutt.ing last Mon-
the microbes gather thicke.l_ .J ufige Hunter yesterday married day, without being put to sleep, 'and 
But it's like this-'- '1'hos. Fitzsimmons J I' and Miss Car- it simply took all the nerve he had_ 
We have to kiss: rie Petersen, beth of Wakefield. The ladies of the Aid SOCiety of the 

So let the microbes flicker. See "ad" of Martin Kirwan's big ~::~;~n~~~~~:e~~~~~ra~ n';!li ~~i~; 
-Sioux City News. horse sale Saturday. day, June 29th, in the store of Mr ,J. 

The corn and the ice man ar-cooth P. F. Panakaker tmd tamilj' haVE:, Brittun, opposit.e-.the FqstofHce. 
"get.ting there" now, and both hope to ~~~oZI~~rf~s ~~!~l~. their addr.ess being 
get there with the grain next fall. 

The city council of Sioux City has 
passed. an ordinance prohibiting the 
servirig of free lunches in saloons and 
imposing a fine of $25 'f~r its violation. "East Lynne," the well known Eng~ 
The ordinance was passed at the request lish corned drama will be produced in 
of saloonkeepers who have been openly Waynr, under Canvas! by the Hurt 

violating the state law in relation to Imsow Big Cu .. of 18 people, one night, 
the same matter. Now what will 'Wednesday, .Tuly 3d. 
Manderscheid's place be without that =====~~,-=-~-=,~-=-=--=,~, ~========='===== 
cheese, 

Don't expect too much of a DEMO

CRAT this week. The real "power be
hind the press" has been visitin' and 
fishing the past week with Jud West at 
Worthington, Minn. 

Let everybody keep on kissing
Both hes and shes, 

And chew tile doggoned stu1l1n' 
Out of those mi-ero-bes. 

,Saturday was the longest day of the 
year and the first day of summer. 
There wasn't enough splling to inspire 
a little bit of spring poetry. 

A Carroll young man bought a pair 
of two dollar stocki.ngs to flash in tile 
face of his best girl every time he wore 
his new oxfords. She went him three 
better by buying a pair of fi ve dollar 
ones.. for herself a.nd showed him that 
she is always in it. . 

Everything' seems so higiJ. at the 
Jamestown exposition. One man was 
fined $2.0 for kissing'a Norlolk girl. It 
maybe, however. that the price is not 
unreasonable for the Norfolk article, 
if it is like the kind they have in· Nor
folk, Neb. 

An old pioneer of Wayne county gets 
bis first paid copy of the DEMOCHAT 
this week. He said bis republic..'tnism 
lmd prevented his taking a democratic 
pap~r heretofore. but under, e»isting 
conditions in the local newspaper field 
he now had no other alternative 
However (please let me say damn) 

Hobart M. Gable 
, , 

Piano Character 

, ' 
Character is as essential in a first-class piano as in alfitst

class man. The difference is in kind and not in degree.. In 
its relation to the Piano, character means tone, the' of' 
the instrum'ent; tqe one tn~.it that gives it a distinct 
uality. To win lasting approbation a piano must 
sort of cbaracter, II tne tone be musical and sy"Ua.th"tlc 

sp~;ra~~~~~d~~!:~ts di:::se~~~ct~C:et9 E~he: 
Eat, Nose, Throat, Lungs, female Diseases, 
Dise~ses of children and aU 'chronic, Ner· 
vqu~ and surgical Diseases of a curable 
natulre, Early consumption, Bronchitis, 
Bronchial catarrh, chronic catarrh, Head 
Achd constipation, stomach and Bowel 
Tro~bleS, Rheumatism, Neuraliga, sciatic~, 
Brigbt's Disease, Kidney Diseases, 
of tlile Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, Ner_ 

, Indisgestion, obesity, Int~rrupted ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~f=~ slow Growth in children, and 
. Diseases in AdultS. peform~j. 

After many weeks spifering 
y.oung.-daughter of M.rs. Pendel 
last Friday, at the borne of her 
A. N. Matheny) The funeral 
'Monday afternoon. Iva. was 

:nod1v~~ !8~:i~gt:~~~~~0~~;O~~g 
beloved by manY'young frIends. 

If you'want to sell your lot ot house 
and lots see A. N. Matheny. He'has 
some customers for ~hem_ 

----'=--'-- , 
NiCest, neatest) Cleanest!, best in 

town-call up ,289 to get the rest of 
it. 

Estimate of Expenses. 
For the city of Wayne~ Neb., 

the fiscal year 011907-1908 
Salary for Light Plant .•.. $ 2,000 

con*utt Dr. caldwell, and she Will show Drayage, ..................... , 150 
them the cause of their trouble and the Coal and It~rejght, ... _ .....•.. 3,000 
wayl to become cured. Oila:nd P~lCking, ............• _ .. 150 

I 
Cancer, GOiler, Fistillar, Piles ~~~~~~~~I,r~~~!~~~. ~eters::::: .. ~~g 

and enlarged glands treated with the sab· Interest and water .1600 
o.ut neous injection ~ethod, absolutely lntere.ston el.ectrIC,1igh.t 225 
witl out pain and without the lo.;s of a Improvement electric lIght 

dro of blood is one of her own discover; 'F'i:ea~~se:'::: :1:·::.:::···· 
ies, nd is realiy the most, scientific meth.. . . : '-"'''-'-,ii'i"",,;;; 
ods of this advanced 'age Dr. cadwel') ha streJt and Alley Fund: 
practiced her profession in some of Ih Lumber and Hatdware,~ ...... 700 00 
lar~est hospitals through the country. Stlreet Commissioner, salary) ..•. 300 00 
Sheihas no superior in treating and diag. Street labor,· .......... __ ...... 1000 00 
nozing ~sea?es, deformi~ies, etc. She has Crossings, ...........•.. ,. ~ : 
late'y opene~ a'n office in ?maha, .. N~b., Gener,al tund, salary for.cltv ofHcers 
where she Will Silend a portion of c.acb ~arshal, ". _ ...............•... '720 00 
welik treating her many patients .. No in.:_ C!tyClerk, ........... _ ............ 300 00 
cur ble cases accepted: for' treatment, City Treas~er, ... _ ......... ·_: .. 50 ZO 
Co .sultation, exam~natio~ and adviceJ one g,Wn!i~::~,,~)-,:: :::: :::::::: - .. ~~ 08 
dol ar to' those 1OIert':sted. Address aJ P.rinting,. .. _ ................. _. 400 00 
co munications to Bee Building, Omaha Mayor Salary, .............. _ .. 100 00 
Ne. Park fund, ...... , ... _ •.... _ ..•.. 350 00 

. DR. ORA- 'CALDWEL~ & CO., ~zg ':, ';'ii','.CC",' .. , 

Chicago, III 11735 00 ,,,.-" •• "_,,,.,> 
-+----------- 16,530.00 

hie Spring Suits 
I 

TAILOR MAQE, 

i Real Estate Transfers. 

.. For farm 
good sorhe of you forcef!-ll, prohibition .loans reformers think you are, there is at 

. least the comforting consolation that 
you are such a miserable minority 
that it does not worry the majori.ty. 

the etIect is enduring because it appeals to an 
that ne-yer tires of.beauty in sound. 

Burdette Organs. N~w Home Sewing 
LinJ of Fnrniture. Undertaking. 

ELEGANT FIT 

Report of Real Estate Transfers for 
week ending June 25, 1907, reported by 
F1ank A.~BetlY, lawyer .and lxmded 

t
' GENT,s' CLOTHES abstraGtieT, Wayne, Neb. 

I I Martba L. Fan and husband to Peter 
G od Suits, thoroughly made ~~;~, 1~~~5, b" 3, lakes add! --cc,",,-ccC'::, 

at lowest rates 
and: best options, 
see ,P. H. Kohl 

Judge Ladd and Moses Kaufl\man 
have tbe sinc.erest sympat~l of a lot 
of people .t!ust think of hat these 
good men have had to live ith. 

Chrest Nelsen has qui't. the horse 
business and gone to running. his 
saloon Chrest baiD one good falloW' 
and is well liked op all the commo~ 
people-who do not belpng to' tlie 
preachers' class. 

nd styles of 1906, at only 'f8~~r'ies Bw~~:tit:mn a:di 8:f27, tr, 
i $~5 and, up , I A~~:O~:ard arid wife to 

rW ~have thr good~ron ha~d a:nd ~~~~,s~~ooJ°:" 8, 9, b,.~ 

~
n ite your early inspectIOn. A .• G. HOW&~.d aDd wife to Grant 

I t Mears, e ,. of lot 3, 5, and 6, bIlL 
, H ' Schroer I ~o add WaYDe, 81250.00 . enry ~ Samual P. Miles to Mary 

r lot 15 blk. o. 'fI and p.2D.d, 

T ' ... Tr Tarr... . .. ~1~..:14~'''-3.-'''80~_~ __ 

( 



The~ hair from the tail of a horse h 
~~~~rOflgest I>ln:le animal thread 

'.l'h~ are 114 steamship lines witl! 
iter~als ~t MHiWattan Island. 

BRIDAL PAIR CAUGHT 
CLIMBING OVER ROOFS 

Trick to Dodge 
Friends Fttlls, and They 

Are Hazed 

asked for advice about 
vestment <pId it was a 

~~~~e~~O~oo~~i~~;ormed upon 
The idea is to have a bureau to which 

all questions relating to unknown cor 
porations shall be 1 eterred and the rc 

~:;!.~s~i~~e~ i~~e~~~~ti~~iS ~~e~h~o a~e 
soclatlon-+I ___ ~ __ 

WITH $10,000 IN HOUSE 
THEY tlVE ON ALMS 

Omaha Neb June ?4-'Wltn nearly 
$10000 In gold hoalded in his celtar 
"Tohn Sv.;eehey and his wife both of 
them past 70 yealS of age have sub 
elsted In a tumble down sback a half 

~;I:c:~~r o~h~r:~%I~~~S s~~~t~0~::~~3 
r.l.ccepUng aId at frequent Intervals from 
the Assocl3Jted CharIties A few daya 
'ltgo the Associated Charities began nn 
lnvestlgatlon of the case with a view 
to finding a. permanent home for the 
aged couple for the wmter The In 
\resllgatlon soon led to the discovery 
of 100 $20 gold pieces lying on a shelf 
,n the shaak 

The old man told the detectIVes they 
had much more somewhere but had 

IfO~Zt~nv:she~~r~e :uat
d t~ld!~~I{It with 

pick and shovels and onG by one three 

:~ghep~;c~~e ~e~~e e~~~ ~~edu:l:; f~~ 
shack The money' as counted at the 
police ,;;tatlon and totaled $9 700 The 
detet th es are still dlggmg in the be 
hef that more treasure Is stHI hidden 

The couple have evidently lost all 
idea of the \alue of the ITl1'net Ap 
plicatIOn has been made to Ita e Fa 
.. her ---Peter McLaughlm ap olnted 
guardIan for the old couple 

NEBRASKA FARME S 

Boston June ::!4 -The natIonal re 
tail hardware assocIatIOn today elected 
R. S Mlles ot Mason Cit~ Ia. pres! 
dent H L McNamara of Janesville 
Wi:.'! treasurer and M L Carey Ar· 
gos, Ind, secr,ry 

WILL BUILD TWO WARSHIPS 
"\' .....,hlngtol,l June') -J:he Ne\\port 

News Shipbuilding company and tho 
Fore niv~r ShipbuIlding compan~ ot 
QUlncy !'fass ,\ ere su ... cessful bidders 
today for bul ding t" 0 20000 ton bat 
t el!oilips I.: .. r thfl ~o.)\ ernment. 

Norfolk Neb June 21-¥drfOlk to 
da~ hl\d within ita city lfmlts a strange 
little visitor the little 11 year old Bas 
sett mother murderer Sheriff G B 
Mursh ot Rock county passed through 
with little CaUf McCoy to Kearney 
The little hoy who murdered his mother 
ncar Bassett because she was mean to 
lUm wlll have aome ttln years to spen,d 
In the Kearney reform school 

There "Ill be something doing at 
Kearney Dassett people say when lit 
tle Callt mnkes his advent into the 
institution Little Calif Is always on 
the alert and is qul1k to.act Although 
"WellJhlllg but sixty five pounds he is 
well developed and he has an old 
head on his little shoulders 

Little Calif Is a CUI oslty in Bassett 
\V'here people stop to stare at the dl 
mlnuthe criminal as he passes along 
with the sherifi' But It is rela'ted that 
lIst "Week Calif hit a woman ''ilth a. 
Eitone when the woman looked too long 

Responds to Kindness 
The little boy who shot his mother 

w th a revolvel because she had 
Vihipped hIm has found someone to 
lo~e At the home of She~lrr Marsh 
Calif fOl the first time in all h~s short 
life bas found kInd treatment and had 
enough 'to eat He has not been placed 
In the county jail but is kept> In the 
sheriff s own horne He follows the 
sheriff about like a dog and says that 
when he gets out of Rearney he Is com 
tng back to work for Mr Marsh 

Nothing can check the flom of pro 
fanlty from CaUf McCoy s ilps The 

~~;~rrr l~n~j~ene~~~n not to swe~f Is 
Shjrlff Marsh has a little boy You 

woultln t hurt our little boy would you 
Callf? asked MI s Marsh No said 
Calif pleasn.ntly and quite nnt:urfLllY I 
won t hurt tne d-d little fool 

--+
SUN HAS GREATLY 

AIDED NEBRASKA CROPS 
LHlcoln Neb JUil€: 21 -In Nebraska 

th", past", €ek the sun has done great 
sen Ice to crops The official weather 
s.un mary for the ",ee~ ending .TIme 17 
follows 

The week vI·as warm and clear with 
brisk to high east or south wind 

The daily mean temperature averaged 
4 degrees above the normal It is the 
flr'St week '.'ilth an excess in teljnpera 
tUl c ain<'e Apnl 1 The maximum tern 

~rtlt~~~~~~~~ea~~0~~u9tOh~~~r~g~~rlen;oo~ 
thp la:-;t three days of the \\ee~ 

Thf ramf til was conflne~to scattered 
ah "er" (lnd '" ts generali much 1jJelow 
t1: E' normal In (on~ldera Ie aI;eas no 

r~IJm~~~ flte~~ l\I~'i~de~~ t~II~Ot~el~~g: 
~~~Ut~ a~\ n:~~~ fr~~I~~~:lf t~Q I~~~e 
Is about t 0 tllrls of the normITl 

Th \ C' he \ >: mostl).' clear du:ring 

~~pecl~flk t ~utfi~<;°tm p t~~O~iS t~~r~~:~ 
an 1 i~ tl e r urthern at d "e"tern coun 
tiel;, 

ourt 
In suiuS' tor a divorce from EUze.beth 

Smith the petitioner sets forth that he 
married her in November lliOl and tbat 
they 11'1 ed hnppily for several months He 
jl.Jleges that after that she became ad 
dIeted to dl1nk and retlj-sed to cook his 
me~lB tor him. 

Lincoln Neb June 20 -Backed with 

~ 
strong protest trom the people 10! 

uburn a trio of attorneys appeared 
~[ore Acting Governor Hbpewell yes

terday ntternoon to protest agahjlst 
the granting ot a requisition for the 
return to Kentucky of R S Cross a 
telegraph operator 

Crof.1S s case Is a pecuUar one Tpe 

~~I;~1~~:n~v~~~c~~et~~~~n~~11;~~gecg~: 
pany This occured several years ago 
::::rosB left Kentucky in the night ahd 
oame to Nebraska where he haa lived 
an uprlgp.t life The bonding compB.Ay 
whlch hnd reimbursed the railroad cor
poration I{ept on his trail One night 

~~~~:Ws~:;f~k~t~~l1:u:dlep::m :-r:~ 
Cross The latter was on duty but the 
plegram was undelivered Cross fled 

again but this time wa~ arrested I 
Victim of Hard ~uck 

Beforo the governor was brought out 

~r~ tde
t :~t~~;~7~~~ad cf:~:;m~h~~~Cs 

He secured employment some years 
... go~ at a small atation in Kentucky 
Some one entered the freight house 
one ntght and stole a lot ot barbed 
wire On the strength of beIng agent 
the 'Company held hill} responsible and 
refused to give him his wages until 
he bad made good the loss by rob 
bers. Sickness came to hIm his wife 
was in a delicate coridltton and cre~ l .. t_++H'<~-H!++++++!+t-+1~~ 
t~~Bt;~~~le~!t~ro~lsmtoc!ica~~~r o~ta~tt~h: 
till Ithe amount of ..the wages due hIm 

an~~~ef~eoPIe of Auburn offered to re
pay the money to the bonding company 
but the manager was Intractable He 
said he was hunting for a man to make 
an example of 

When the matter was fully present 
ed to the governor the latter said he 
'Vi ould refuse to honor the requisition 
tliat he dId not believe Cross was a 
man ot crimInal Instincts He "Was 
turned loose and the Ke tucky om 
eel' has gone h mel... 

Iowa Man 
The war "-"" .1~·",'~'''._':':~_

fng fresh 
:1 score 
dispatched 
and Bezlers or ,\ ere In readlnes 

Just before adjournment at th 
chambc! ot deputies last night PremIer 

;~~~~~~a~f '~~: ~~In~v~~mb~~~l~~nt~f ~ 
~~d~t;~"pe;J~~s~t~ha~ef~rr~'~~d ~g~ic~~fr 
ed ho,,, deeP"'" as ~he reller 

d .. ;;g~~ ~~a~ll~~f ,~rr ~~ss~;s n~h~c!~~ 
completely disanp!'!ared but those a i 

the helm seem satisfied t\lth th ~ 
progress toward the repressIOn jf 
ahurchx. 

The ministers intend to take 1 
chances Martial la,~ IS now In for 
throughout the whole of the dfsturb,,<f 
area and v. ill be maintained Premiel 
C}I'menceuu dnnounced until normal 
chil Ufe can be lesumed 



• 

GIRLS START RIOTi 
FIGH,T POLICEMAN 

WOMAN LAWYER TOO 

PERSONAL IN COURT 

New York June 2 -I~ arguing 
David Reiner s "Ide of the SUlt brought 
against him b} his ~Ife for coun::;el fea 
and allmuny pendmg the trml )f a 
suit for dl\ orce J\lI!!lS i\lan Coleman 
a felmhlne lawyer retained by Reiner 
embarra»sed Supreme Court Ju"tl<;e 
Maddox In Brooklyn 

If this woman said Miss Coleman 
had one lata of decenc) on her Side 

.she would not be here toda} A man 
v; ho has such a wife as thiA InH.n IS In 
a dreadfu~ condition as t\ell Jour hun 

e s or kno\\s- " 
The gIrls presented a woebegone all No no no ha ... tlly said .JustICe 

~e~rnlnt~~el~V~~clt~h~~elrh~~ce~<;t~~:~~~ ~~~~ I have had no such expcrl-

and tlleh clothing torn But as a law'Ver and a Judge con 
It ,HiS neces"'o.lY to send out the re tmued Miss Culemun 

~~~\~~at\~nC~~~5!hC TS~~~;frl~n d~~~~~"~~ dOX~o n~l~her e~~~u~~~~d n~~Stt~~e o~:~ 
-oni} tft('r the use of considerable force :\.1:ls5 COleman ",as told to hand In 

! 
1n the lollct' I her brief and not to be so persona' 

WOMAN RECEIVER MILLIONAIRES INDICTEI) 

• L,,~g~RI,~A~~e ~O~~!~CJ~~~ IN WEST LAND FRAllDS 

;ol;'-en?~ ~~~~or~e~~~~l"\t~~ ~~Pt~~~t~:~~ Demer June 2" -The Ne"s today 

~ ~lIl~~~~gUls~~al:l~eg :~~!~~~ab~e~~~~ ~~[~r~~~tYt~l~ I~~~~I~~dlc~~e~1t: ~~~ICI~~ 
or 1 as manager of the tl Wlt I and bhllJ teder~i gland jun which has been In 

~t~l; ~o trb;~~fe both In!ltltutlops BUCfJlt ~~~~lr~~t.;nl~UI~oa~t~~ld t!~~~:r~ra~~tel: 
E\ cry der osltor In the blmk ha~ Among those Indicted \\ III be at lelt.!lt 

been I filel 10 full out of the earnings ~ ten Denver men Inc1-~ldlng mlilionalre 

~I~~I~ ~~~~l '~~;k~o~~~rth~'l a~*~s ~~ \~~ ~~~~;~s ~~d o~io~~g~f~~s coo~P:~ tr71d 

feet :lg:Llll and Is being (,UrI led on II] "\\[Lukee a.nd St Louis coal companies 
tl1e Intplest ot stockholders I doing business In c,olorado 

TELLS GIRL GRADSI MURDER A-STIME 

• ~ TO LjMIT DRESSES ~ New Yo,k June'2,-H"" mu,dec be-... v come n. pastime In New "York? The la1 
est crime to start speculatIOn along this, 

Chlca

TgoO J"tineCE"N_TAS l,YpleA

1 

R, line Ls the brutal killing of Julius T I"": ;Rosen helmer who was slain in his ga..r~ 
den at Pelham manor by nn.steriollS 
enemies 

expenSIve plainly made dres Is wh t \D In~h~t~t~~~nr~s'rd~~~ ~ g~rt~~d~~~ 
~:arh!~hhe~C~;~m~~~e!:~~ul~t;h:1~~~1 _ ex ~b~S~d~[ll~~e:er~anrhehe s~t:1ect, 

'\ion o! Chicago educators ap.d settl I 'Which have been made J.n all parts or, 
ment ,,,orkers m the union convince me that we Jead 

Euperintendent Cooley sug ested th ~ the chtlized world, with the exception 
the price be limited to 701 cen;s a; yar!, Perha.ps of lower Italy and Sicily In 
nnd that a r-egulaUon grad~~ ng dre B 'lD,urders, and especially in unpun1sqed. 

ill ~ ".,rJbe~ &.no, worn~Y eVirr~e IIlurder:3 --. ----- r 
. I 

Wawona Cal .tune 25-rwo of the 
regulat stages from Ra}mond bound 
for Wa \, ana were beld up and sixteen 
pussengers relle"ed of their "alua,bles 
by the Black Kid the famous Ions 
b wdlt of this sectlon 

'lhe holdup occurred In the locality 
of the Black Kid s f01 mer successes 
The man stood at lne Side of the road 
with an old lusty forty fOIll rifle lev
~C'd at Archie TUrner the driver He 
called upon Turn£'r to halt and then 
(ommandpd thr p<issengers to hold up 
tilen hunds The b \ndit waited until 
the s€cond st",ge app"'aled When he 
Eilngled out Francis E. Eaton of Bos 
ton to PCLSS thl'l h H demanding of the 
frIghtened pas",cngers theh PUI ses and 
watehes 

AHel 11 l\ log made the collectiOn 
Eaten \"\as cumpelled to tie Lhe ',eultA 
consisting of je" clry and $w5Q In ::t
hai dkerC'hlef and pass It o'er to the 
fu;)1J0r 'Vhlle tne collecting" as going 
OJ the robber l ompelled Mrs Ea.!on to 

t nd behln 1 hIm thus uSing her as 
l shield from ny ttack flom the rear 
,\ hlle \\ altlng fQr the Reconcl stage 

and \\ 1,('11 tn~ COllectIOn \\ as gOing on. 
I the oundlt talked pleaRlinth with the 

drl" "'I \\hen he had nn!~hed the gen .. 
el II holdup and leplemshed his stock 
01' fOOd he ordered the passeng"rs back 
Into the stage and commanded tha 
drn ers to go on ------

I 

II 
I I 

"ERDICT CRUSHING 
~ 

Jefendant aJ"ld ~amllY Had 
AcqUittal and Intense Grief Is Man 

Ifllstedl......MI'S Kaufmann to Be 
at Liberty Rending Appeal. 

THE SENTENCE. 
Section 257 provlde3 E'Very per-

~~~t g~d~~e o~s mp~~il:h~'t~~er 1~~ ~~: 
state s prlsOl~ for not less than lour 
(4) years 

WHAT MANSLAUGHTER 
Section 2,,4 of the penal code of 

South ,Dakota provides as follows 
HomIcIdo 113 manslaughtel in the 
first degl ee in the fqlJowmg cases 

1 1\Vhen pelpetrated without a 
design to elrect de:lth by a person 
while engaged in the commiSSIOn of 
a misdemeanor 

2 When perpetrated without a 
design to ~f[ect death and In .l heat 
of pas~lon but III l cruel aqd un
usual mannn or by meuns of it dan 
gelous "capon unless It Is com 

~I~t:~stl~~f:~X~~~~bl~I~~ljrsSt\~~B-l~ 
J;lOmiclue 

3 "\Vhen p(!rpclratcd unnccesT'ar 
Ily eIther while resistIng an at 
tempt by the person killed to com 
mit a crime 01 after such attempt 
~haU have biled 

TrIcked Flandreau People 
I am reminded that we are all 

strur gers Then followed some fln~ 
cl;lmpUmenta for the people of Flen 
drl!-Bu Turning to the jury he !'laid 

Ger;tlemen d'f the jury The most 
irr.rlortant duty ot your llves you are 
ff1{ In" today I hnrve no feellng against 
tM3 defendant but I would be a caw 

~~d tilt;, ~~~'~~~o~~S~a~~I=~~~~nn~ !~:~ 
ar.d It~ case by detendant s counsel It 
his reply to the charge of Peter Erick 

~~~ ~fd~~~~le~db~ri~e;~t~r:; i~o~~;eL 
"e:rt! all I would pass It by • But htl 
huf'; In'Volved the good people of Flan 
d E au nnd the state In this alJege<l 
trlCl{ your wives and daughters and 
thlr; must be resented 

Sporn for Defendant's Counsel 
I J EbBn then scornfully referred to 

H~ O~'i°:~le ~~~~s thSehd~!~hs!~qdge 
saia that their chief endeavor 

two or three 
could 

WOMEN ARE SLAIN 
I IN FRENCH RIOTS 

on 

June 22 -Owing to the fact 
that a. censorship Is ln operation only 

un1ess a woman lovefl wisely 
hu~d isn t lovell allYl too w""U. 

I L 
I 

SPOOKS TELL TALES, 

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCe 

8t LoUIS .Tune 24 -Rev WI1I1~ 
Cqurt Grand avenue Methodist chUllCh,. 
South told Circuit .Tudge Withrow l"I.o'W' 
the splrltij Interfered with his. ef 
forts to reconcile Ed war~ Mills anff tht 
latter s ''Ii 11'e Flota II i 

H~~~ar!~~t f~~tc1h~~C~~~e be~~~S~ll:e~ 
mediums and clairvoyants who told 
her he \~as drlnkmg and associaUn, 
with other ,,,omen After their sePt' .. 
aration he asl,cd Dr Court to try te 
~nduce IllS ... lte to make up 

ThE' mlnlstel testified that he caneel 
upon Mrs Mills anD: she told hUn that 
pelJ husbal1d was drlnllilng and asso~ 
ciating l'iith other women The min~ 

k~~r S~~:e~heh~:PI~I~~\ td?g l~nrew i~~~ 
vainb tJ}Ing to convlnde her that"irsh~ 
"as In ellor the minlst~r depar.tedl' 

POISON SENT TO LORD I . 
BARRINGTON, IN JAIL 

8t Louis June 24 -A ('apsule Jon, 
lmmng stryclumne sent through tb~ 
millis to Lord F led Seymour Barr ng>-

;I~~ c~e~~bo;lJ~~~n 2r~trh!~lon~t~:~ 
slayer of .Tumes P l\lcCann wasi. 'n' 
tel cepted by SherU'( Herpel \ 

An en'Velope nmrked personal on .. 
tal ned the fh e grain capsule of try:J 

~f;~~~ ,~U~ th:/e~~~~xe~htjtl~e~~r,:~~~ 
but the name docR not appear I~ath~ 

~~td~r~~~~rIf;c~;:~~f ;oh~h~e~lf~:j 
to disclose It The capsule was handed 
to Coroner Egger 

He ga-.. e a small pOl tion of the con ... 
~~n;s i~wa ~I~~~gs the ammal di'ed Tth'/ 

AUKI IS SACRED ONE I 
OF DIPLOMAT CORPS 

I 

"rashlngton June 24 -Viscount to", 
the Japapese 1mbassadol to the U Ite~ 
States IS ,astly superior to every the. 
member of, the diplomatic corpB~H' 
llplesc,lts thc sacred person 0 thf 
m!lmdo of Tap tn \ 

rhls startling revelation was ad(f 
at the Japamse embas~> by 0 e oj 
the offICials ,\ ho del" ered v. lectu to 
It caller" ho desired to sec the am-
i;aso;ador on bURlness J 

ilut the other ambas~adors r"'pelvd 
me said the (aller I 

'lou do not understand s.-.)d tht! 

~~~~al b~~rh~hge ~~tba!~~~i:ith.Tlf~n~e~! 
Sil lJQ~ While the othel," amba.sS~don' 
repi csent the persons of their s ver 
elgns their pOSItions aTe Born what 
[lllrerent from that of 1llscount \Aok.1 
He r~J;lresents the sam ed persqn oj 
his er1!pelOr He cannot laee callerS. 

TROUSERS THIE~ WEARS 
EIGHT PAIRS! AT ONCE I 

~e" YOlk .Tune 24 -po~lceman War./. 

!~a~rc~~';d aanda~e?~~~e~e~~~:etasun~~: 
t:;eemed strangely buUt Above the I 
waist hne he was as slim- as a scare- I 
crow but belo~ he was as big a~ two 
barrels HIB legs weie the chief ourCQ 
of suspicion to Warshaw who ap .. 
woached him 

You look to me ¥eke a racer the way 
you re trained do" in th~ Ifhesf and 
de\ plopcd In the egs Come on III 

ra~eh~o~~nth~r~~~~~~~e ~t~~e;u~t~~~~ I 

~~~ ~aJ~e Ftatton a queer dlSCpVery 

The fellow wore eight pairs of ft.ous- I 

:W ~;'; OV~~et~~lf~:~~na~~;~;YJ.~i!~ 
him and concluded he had made ,~i good 
catcb Detectives went out and ';;trned 

~~~; ~~~~ ;~eo: at 21, Bowe ~_ 

POWDER TAKES BOY'S SP ECH 
·Worcester M<l-!j's June 24 - U~ -

playing 0'" the lawn tn tront I thO 
~Oa~;y °iJ!~~~~ ri~~hd d ~n ~I f:::~ I 
containing a white pow3er Thl kin", I 
It sugar he put some Q! it I his 
mouth 

The powder burned Harry south, 
tongue and Ilps and he ran hom Hla 

~~r~~::! ~a~~edb~~le~~s ~i~h n~~o 0 r~a~i 
danger The boy how~ver. ha lost; 
the power of speech and Dr Kelt caq 

n°ir:c~~r~rJo;a~s he stL-read the pow .. 
der over the grass a to ~ll nnll! I 

NEW YORK EXCHANGE. I 
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sen had, in ThomaS.' imagtr:aMon, 
with the aid of some Alter.:.atloD, :beeD: 
convicted ,ot,selling, Iiqnors to mh;lors. 
Upon· 'obtaining possession of the 
priceless document Thomas 
witbout waitin~ to give the 
and' counoll even a pleasant 
evening!" , I 

The tollow'ln~ bills were,3110W!d by 
the council: J 
Julius Peterseqj dray, $ 0 65 
H. A Moler,: salary, $0 00 
J. C. Harme~, salary, ~o 00 
Geo. Heady, labor, i3 00 

near '~~:!~' p~~~~~a:ra~~ supt, li ~~ 
Omaha A. J Witter, ~alary, *5,(10 L. E. 'Peterson went 

Saturday mOl!ling. I 
I H. S. Ringland. fet & ex, 1~6 62 

the ~~~e~na!}~~t~~:'-:~' 24~ ~~ 
The latter bill of $240 rather ~ade 

. Henry Slem,ers and Jas. Jeffry wept the aldermen' feel bad,' it being a !rell~ 
to Oakland Tuesday. , last year's administration and <\n 

Dr. Eells, Dentist, Office over 
First National BanIr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perry were unlooked for apparition. Alderman 
Sioux Ciuy last Friday. Craven o"f the cltiims committee stated 

Try,a 

Club 

House 

Sundae 

------~J 
::::: ------.:::::::: ..... ---------------::::: -----------::::: ------------

I 
T Of call· at 'our place 
Famous, new 
ard ~o~ers ' 
Qtieen Binder~ 
Sta+ndard Twine. 
ki. '~d of twin:ethat ~e 
yelifr and gave such 
satisfact,ion. We alSo 
A~erican Hemp T win¢. 

Get the t~p price for your cattle he bad been unable to' Hnd anyone 

Wayne, Nebraska hogs from ~aro & Kay. !~:~0ra~:li~: J~!~,ultF!·~~11 ~~~~c~b;~~ 
---,-----t-"--j~-- Mrs. R.' Hodglson was a 

::::::: 
------ : !, A fe~ Cultivators \1 left a~ 

baligain prices. Buy t~~m now 
for'next year.. Prices, 1\ will be 

from Winside Tuesday. t:eri~u~::es~t ::~b:~op~~apI~~~:le 
FOB RENT-Storeroom recently 'va year, and bad to be pai.:ji. 

cated by the DEMOCRAT. I Geo. Grunemeyer pu~ i.ilI, a bid 

Satur<lay morning for Crete. t 

Jas.! COyle was an over-Sunday visit
or at the T. W. ,Moran home. 

building an extension to the water 
plant. ,from the standpipe to the park, 
whioh was referred to the water com-
mittee. ' , I 

.---..-------::::::: ....--..-....---.-..---
hig~er. '. \ . 

We p:ty the hfghest prices for cattle 
and hogs. See.ns before you sell. 

-..---,-..-"-1-'--+-- KARO & KAY. 

Petition from J. M. Pile askin~ for 
a flat rate, fat electric lights. was 
read. Mr. Pile made an' olIer -of ,$00;') 
for one year's lighting for the co~lege 
from Sept 1, '07, to Sept. 1, '08, to be 
paid in four quarterly 
It appeared to, be the 

, ' , 

Office on Main Stt, oppjte Mine~' 
\ jewelry store. Office .phone 123; resI-

dence 16. I 

. Lee :aurok~r i ' 
PAINTER AND pAPERHANGER 

~*fa~tion ?uarantled 
Phone No. 3110 : WaYne. Nebr 

15~0~~~ ~:u~~d~h~i~~ ~~:t~~~ 
for the,lreason that the lfght 
could no~ stand that much pres· 
That th~ only concession 10S-
w~~~ !~I~~sec~~:t ;;t:':~::.J~:; Piles of Potatoes Wanted.' Bull For sr' Ie • 

ten per ¢entj on it·s lig-ht bills ; . . I want 250 b~Shels of good pot~toe8 One cO,ming ·year-ol. and It few 
livery. , Street commissioner Fred Bensll,oof. T h M ,:, PII I at once, at the roIlege.. J. M! PILE. yearlIng tbor~ughbreds, Short-hom 

We belong to no trdst npr ,reported na~es ~t ~tuden.ts ·9l
Pon e" oor au' s; ac' e bulls, eligible Ii to re$"i:st'e~. -:Write. 

tion. Karo & Kay tbe cattle and bog whom he .ba~ sectired service to' pay , "" ., " , . . Phenjx Insurance. phone creall. 'Route 2, 'YJnside, Neb. 
buyers. ' 'tax, and steps will be ta\{ep to One of the ;Oldest, Strongest and 'I HARRYl TIDRrcK. 
G~s Paulson is putting hp a big barn enforce the payment of same by, the best in the WOl;ld. L IF' r Sale. I 'I 

--------~r_-- for bis brotJher, Peter Paulson, nortb students. ,~T S. MEARS. Agent. ~ I , 

Will R. b'Neal, ID.V.S. of town. . Frank Kruger moved from Ubllm- C Th' P . t ' Four Scotch '1'opped, !young ,Short- ' 
an.<tuate of Kansas City M.bbott $0 Root the b¥bers will fix berl.ine, S, D, to Sioux 'City, hl~,ad- • ompson, ropne or Dakpta Farms' horn bulls, ,of serviceabl.! age. pall or, 

, i 
i 

C~llege touch you. D t Support Wel'ch! flood i C.Og-ars and also on the lnstallmen" plan. For field. : Wl'. 1.- !MIEYE~ ~' 
. you up,so the hot weath

f
':- will never dress being 1609 Nebraska street. I For sale on tne Crop. Payment.'plan address ~e.· fotir miles teat o~ Wak~ , 

ASSlST',T STATE V)!;TlCKJ.1'1IJl<.1','" Always remember .to call up 289 if emocra S "-J further particulars call on ~r write. Just Received. ,I),' . 
omce 1st door south of "whlte,Barn.;' you want to make ada -meatber, Judge Welch has' impressed us ::tsa ______ A.N. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb. - I t 

. jl i of course. /' man whom spontaneous and irre"l~on- . .. . ,A ~arload 9f t Rock Springs ~oal Rti 
, 'bl blO .. th I'tt f'lo of Case. Beer D, el,'vered' F.ree NotIce ,to Teachers. Saunders 0& W.e.trand'selevator. 

Wm. Brosche' l't Karo fI, Kay, the indep~ndent 81 e pu IC opmlOD, e g 1 er a e - , , 
and hog buyers. Let thetn price quent counsel. or the sympathies t' J Examinations will .e held the tbird ~. KROGE~ Manager. 

For Ajl Kinds of 

MASON WORK 

live stOCk. interested parties cannot move from a ayo'e, Nebras1)'a Friday atrd following Saturday of each Private money to loati i on fa.rms· no 
clear and cold analysis of the ques~ion ~ month., A. E. LIT:fELL, I applications to 'mak~ out~ ... ' 

Dr. Leisenring reports ~son born of right and wrong.-'-Creighton Libf'lral. Co,. Supt~-. ,'I A. N. '~TBEN:<, . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Erxle en Wednes. 

This is quite liberal, flowing as """==~:~Ir==========:::~====~===~==+===:i========~:=":~~=;'" Phone 19 day of last week.' does from the clear and bubbling- foun- I \ 

_Wa_yne_, __ ~"-i Ne_bros_ka da~'f:; :e~: ~:~~ ~B~t:~~n his son :~~ o;ud~:m':~~b' h:e,:;~:t add <0> I Old R lei hi -G ~ 'St II (6) 
John L. Soule"! Ch:::~y";':'j~=I;; puttilng u~afine ~:;~~s~::: h~i::~::~ni~~~dis~~~~ Gil C II . e Ja

l
, ,e erillan l

l
· orel ·11, ~. 

AUCTIONEER farm resdence, Jack Williams doing bench has heen very satisfactory:, so ...... ~U 
I tbe carpenter work. far, and it is ' only fair to say thatr' he 

CitY and country sales. Leave or- E. B. and George Philleo ·went to will continue to improve with more 
ders a1: Democrat ofij,ce or ad,dress box Lincoln last Saturday, tM former re- experience. The democrats might pick R· . , I , ' i ~ . 

398, Wayne, Nebrash.! turning honnri.!onday.. ~::'a;::ZI:~a:~I~dc::~~~~~ :;~~:: D 'y". 6 0:" . ;0 i, D :1,' ,6' 
Miss Helen McNeal ret1trned Satur- without finding one that would give 

THE CITIZENS' BANK day from a several days visit with Mrs. Jrldge Welch a close race for election 
A. L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNEY Snqdgrass at Kearney. .1 th I". next fall, If the· other fellows are I , I. .' . , " 

President. ViC/lJPres l1essrs Grovijohn and Pl ge, e alrj they will endorse 'him and . 
O. C. ~~. ~~~i,eJONES., Asst. Cashie ter,o( Stanton, were in town Tuesday unanimous.~Plainview Republican. 

DIRECTOR". on their way to Crofton The DEMOCRAT needs only to. add i We carry a full and up-to-date line of fancy and staple d;y goods. We h,,:ve ~ full 'lin~ ,of 
Kubl passed through that Anson A. Welch will get the "'lid , Dress Goods-aIl the late patterns and styles. Full line of WhIte and Wash Gooils. We have a' A. A. Welch. J. S. French 

D. C. MalD. A. L. Tucker. Herman Henny. to Geneva, where his democratic vote of Wayne county. I I ar ge ::tC( of Lace Curtains. A full line of Ladies' Hose. i!,1 

is dangerously ill. . The judge is "democratic" in his .judi-
I J. Steele sold all his mining inter- cial characteristics and decisions on _-".!..._~21-_~ _______ ,.-,.-__________ -+ ___ c-________ "" ---+, __ -lL __ lL_ 

in the Black hilhdast week, reti>rn- bench, and will be elected next fall by °C L .0' T H"" I ','N' 1
'
,1 

James Paul, G. ·E. French, 

G~nera)--Banking . 

Tiling, Leveling and 
Tiling. 

Will order materials for you and 
you estimates on same. Leave 
ders for work at Fisher & Dickerson's -d- ,-~-
y ~r 

, is wl~Jt your friends want, 
you as handsome as a .rose 
hom~ly as a mud fence. We 
make you look real as life and 

, at a Nery low price. Call on 

T~~ Artist. Craven 

Caves . 
I ' ' 

~essPools .0 

'~isterns 
AI work donI' rea,~,' ,na.bl<'1 

and on short. notipe I 

pionefr~el1 d,gger
l 

I·'~r~.d . EiCkhPrff 

Sioux City last Thursday. an "overwhelming majority." 

A. Chaee and family returned Get 1.be Sampson or Good ' ;1 

d~~':~~:; a~~~~\~nth~s:SmeEco~~ hue mill at C. W. Hisco':". .." Ii 
They are the best. 

Billy Nies was'in town Saturday.! 
New Wash Skirt8 at Orr & Morris'. 
Best and Prettiest Wash Good~1 at 

ORR & MORRfS', 

Morris'. 
Henry Siemers went up to 

Monday. . I 
Mesdames Ley and Kohl went 

Crystal; lake Saturday. ., 
Tom Berry was in town Monday 

his way up the b~anch line. 

A f~lliine of Men's, Youth's and Boys' Clothing, up-tldate styles, which we 3re selling 
1 at rock bottom prices. II) our GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS depa.tf'ment we have, 100 do~en 
" Men'~ Dress and Wor Shirts at 35c, 50c, 7&c and $1:00" 50 dozen Men's, Youth's and Boys' 
, Over~lls, 45c, 50c, 85c, 90c and $1.00., Fulllil!e of, ~en's and

l 
Boy's ~ress al!d Wor : Hats. I, 

" carry a full line Men'S, Ladies', Boys" ~nd Children's Shoes. Children's Sho~s; 50c to 0'$'1. 
, Misses' Shoes, $1.15 to $2.00. ° Boys' Dress and Wor ShQ~s, $1.35 to $2.25. Men',s ; 'Dress artd 
Plow Shoes, $2, 2.50,,2.75 and 3.30. i 

E. E. Funston is home from the west. 
He bought some land out west of Pietie, 
S, D. ' 

Mi~ses Vivian and ·Esther Mc~~al 
visited witl;1 their aunt at IWakefield 
FridRY and Saturday. 

BARG,~tNS 
Peter Thomsen came up from Wahoo. 

Monday to atten\i one of his numerous 
en gagements with hiB friends Alter a;nd 
Wilbur, '! 

'Jibe town Dall boys put the College 
boys to the bad last Thursday eveniQg, 
12 to Q. . Skeen and Scace were battery 
for th~ city. 

Charle~' Stout, 
champion booze fighter. of 

I was in town Monday . 
gagement that he . 

A most enjoyallie "tin· 
held at

l 
the bome of ,Arl.m'r.;';ie. iin 

but pr~inct Wedne~ay evening 
wehlt. for their daughter Ella. A 
number of young people were 

i and a dance in the barn enjoyed until an 

I, " : II 
A B GCream of Wheat ........ 15c, 2 for 25c4 Lbs., gilOd Jap R~ce ...... c .... i,. i ... , i .. 2pc 
,Egg-O:See .................. 3 pkgs for 25c 3 Lbs. best Jap RICe .... 0 ...... ,. i .. '1 .. 25c 
, Zest .. I ° • i ............ '.' .... 3 pkgs for 25c Canned Peas ................ '.' 10c, 12~c, 15c 
I Grapenuts ........... i .... 2 pkgs for 25c German ,American Coffee. Try! it· - .• l' :1 

Wheatose ........ ," ........ 2 pkgs for 25c .... .. .. ".; ..... : .. " 20c, 2pc, 3~, ll5c 
·5-Lb. pkg Quaker Oats .I.,. , ... ', ...... 25c Oyster Gri~, 100-Lb. Bags .. _ .. 'j .... 1 '0' 85c 
2-Lb; pkg Qua)!:er Oats"I .......... ':" ... 10c 3 Cans LeWIS Lye ........ : ..... , .. , ·,·i .. ~c 
4 Cans 'good Canned Com .... ........ 25c Pillsbury's Best Flour, per sac.k .. l ... -1 n.,50 
3-Lb. Qan Apples ••..... I! ............ 3.£or 25c' ChickF~od, perlb ............ -.J,. .... 1 .. 2lc 

, , , 

I' Bring Us Yo~r ~rOduFel _. \' 

I 

~' 

j .. 

i 

I 

;~d::fhone 106,. Wayne 

if::;:; l~~r:;;r-" '. 
-'''-~ ___ I .. tl,Y hour." l 

I 
If'urchnCIi, Duerl8 ,& ~oml paRY 

"" I ' 


